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Fine Arts Recital
Scheduled May 20

Mrs. Lillian Hutler, teacher of piano 
and voice, will present her pupils in 
n class recital at the High School 
auditorium Tuesday evening, May 20.

Miss Frances Adams, teacher o f ex
pression, and Miss Frunkie McAtee, 
teacher o f violin, will include several 
o f their pupils in the program.

This promises to be an enjoyable 
entertainment and the public has 
been extended an invitation to attend

The Rev. Jennings 
Delivered Sermon 

To Class Sunday
The Rev. Wuiter P. Jennings, pastor 

o f the First Christian church o f Lub
bock, delivered the baccnlnureate ser
mon Sunday evening nt eight o’clock 
nt the High School auditorium, for 
the sixty-seven classmen, twenty-six 
boys and forty-one girls, who are fin 
ishing from thnt institution.

As Miss Jeannette Ramsey, teacher 
o f piano, played the processional, the 
graduates dressed in gray caps and 
gowns marched down the aisle with 
their teachers to the front o f the au 
ditorium nnd occupied reserve scats.

L. T. Green, superintendent o f the 
Slaton Schools, presided during th< 
evening’s program and introduced the 
speaker. Preceding the sermon .he 
choir gave two numbers, “ Come, Ix*t 
Us Sing Unto The Lord” and “ K ing
doms and Thrones” . The Rev. Z. B. 
Dally, pastor of the First Christian 
Church o f this city, gave the invoca
tion, with Rev. James Rayburn, Pres
byterian pastor reading tho scripturo 
Mrs. Lillian Butler, voice and piano 
teacher, gave a beautiful vocal solo, 
“ Save Me, O God”  by Harris.

The Rev. Jennings delivered an in
spiring and interesting sermon, urg
ing the graduates to endeavor to at
tain the highest qualities o f success 
on this life and to be honest and up
right in doing so, as we are judged in 
the next world by our efforts and 
successes in tins life. The sermon 
was greatly enjoyed.

A ll o f the churches of tho city dis
missed their Sunday evening services 
in order that their particular pastor 
might be represented on the program 
and allowing the members to attend. 
The auditorium was filled and persons 
standing in the rear.

The benediction was given by the 
Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor o f the Meth
odist church, followed by the reces
sional.

Baccalaureate and Commencement 
Programs Held; King and Queen Are 

Crowned; Schools To End Friday
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- f l  _ o _

Legion Chooses 
Committees for 

June Convention

Oklahomans Visit
Here Wednesday

Wednesday, May 14, the Oklahoma 
City, Chamber of Commerce repre
sentatives visited Slaton, the special 
train consisting o f ten cars arrived on 
time from the South, the first to un
load was the High School band o f Ok
lahoma City. The various members 
of the trip marched to the City Hall 
square, the delegation was met by a 
large assembly at the depot, cars were 
furnished for those that wished to 
ride, Mr. W. H. "H ill”  Smith, Santa 
Fe agent, welcomed the visitors to 
the best town on the South Plains, 
their speakers were pleased at the 
cordial reception given. The High 
School band favored the assemblage 
with several nice selections. Of 
course the kiddies were delighted at 
the passing o f tokens, and many of 
them were bedecked with feathers, 
savoring o f the Oklahoma Indians, 
thus the Sooner* came and left on 
time for Lubbock

A group o f sub-committees to nid 
in plnnning for nnd actually providing 
for the 18th District convention o f 
the American Legion, which will b<» 
held here on June 14 and 15, have 
been named by the general committee 
which is composed o f L. A. Wilson, 
chairman; D. E. Komp, nnd Floyd 
C. Rector. Tho committees nnd their 
members, are:

Registration— G. H. Brown. W. C. 
Tillman and Mrs. Fred Tudor.

Luncheon— Dan W. Liles, A rt K. 
Green nnd Mrs. Dnn W. Liles.

Housing— C. A. Porter, B. E. Payne 
and Mrs. Lee Green.
'  Automobiles— J. A. Elliott, Oscar 
Killian and Alvin O. White.

Legion Reception— Dr. K. C. Fos
ter, C. V. Head, J. M. Sikes, Calvin 
Robbins and Horace Hawkins.

Auxiliary Reception- Mrs. I). E. 
Kemp, Mrs. A. Dennis, Mrs. L. A. W il
son and Mrs. E. ( ’ . Foster.

A general meeting o f all these com
mittees will be held within a few days, 
at which time preliminary plans will 
be started for the convention arrange
ments, it was annuonced by Legion 
officials.

First Concrete 
Poured Thursday 

On Road Project
Lubbock county made history on 

Thursday morning when the first con
crete was poured on the Slaton-Lub
bock highway paving project. The 
paving o f this rond is the first 
step in spending $991,0000 on a coun-j 
ty-wide road program, for which bonds 
were voted on Dec. 17, 1929.

Zompter Construction company, of 
Amarillo is in charge of tho paving, 
having been awarded the contract for 
this work about two months ago. No 
other paving awards in the county 
have yet been let. The road to be 
paved under this first contract ia 
about, sixteen mill's in length, and it 
is expected that the work will be com
pleted by late summer or early fall.

A picture o f the pouring o f the first 
concrete was made Thursday by the 
Slaton Chamber o f Commerce, to bo 
wed in publicity K'lntive to opening 
o f the county’s paving program.

Scores of men, trucks nnd various 
kinds o f machinery are now in use 
on the paving work. The work is start
ing just outside the city limits here, 
heading toward Lubbock. Slaton is 
headquarters for the construction 
crows, the assembling and distribution 
o f paving materials is being handled 
from this point.

*Best Citizens” 
Chosen In Local 

School System

Jew Preacher W ill
Speak Here Sunday

A converted Jew, Jacob Rosenthal, 
o f Abilene, will preach at the First 
Baptist church here nt 11 a. m. and 
H p. m. Sunday, it is announced by 
church officials. Mr. Rosenthnl is an 
ordained Baptist minister, a member 
o f the First Baptist church, Abilene, 
where Dr. Millard A, Jenkins is pas
tor. The Jew preacher has spoken in 
ninny churches In Texas and Okla
homa, and is said to be a most Inter
esting and entertaining talker. Evory- 
one is invitod to hear him, it was an
nounced.

Jerry Mltlican, o f Wichita Falla, 
was the guest o f Mlsa Paulino Mar
riott the first o f the week.

According to records in citizenship 
kept by the high rchool faculty dur
ing the past school year, Dorothy A l
corn, n senior, and Woodson Armes, 
a junior, arc the “ beat citizens”  i 
among the girls and l>oys o f the high 
school, having made the most perfect j 
records during the year.

In recognition o f their achieve
ments, those two pupils were present-! 
ed beuutiful awards by Lvther Powers 
Post, American Ix-gion. D. K. Kemp, 
local Post commander, presented the 
awards at the commencement progrnm 
held Monday night at the high school 
auditorium.

The girl is a daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. 1). F. Alcorn nnd the boy Is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Armes. 
Woodson will be enptain o f the high 
school football team next seasoA. He 
was a star at center last season.

Slaton High school commencement 
programs nnd other special school 
events in connection with school clos
ing have engaged attention of the city 
diving the past week.

The high school auditorium was the 
scene last .Sunday night o f tho bnc- 
cnlnurcuto sermon for the senior clnss 
Rev. W alter P. Jennings, pastor o f the 
First Christian church, o f Lubbock, 
delivered the sermon before nn audi
ence o f nearly 1,000 people. The grad
uating class had sixty-seven members.

Other features o f the bacculaureate 
program wore: Processional by Miss 
Jeannette Ramsey; anthem, by the 
choir; hymn by congregation; invoca
tion, by Rev. Z. B. Dally, pnstor of 
the First Christian church; anthem, 
by choir; Scripture reading, by Rev. 
Jumes Rayburn, pustor the Frist Pres
byterian church, vocal solo, Mrs. L il
lian Butler; benediction, Rev. 1. A. 
Smith, pastor of the First Methodist 
church, and tho recessional by Miss 
Ramsey.

The commencement address was de
livered at the auditorium on Monday 
night by George W. Dupree, o f Lub- 
buek, who spoke in the absence o f Dr. 
Paul \\ . Horn, Texas Tech president, 
who hod been scheduled to deliver the 
address. A large crowd attended this 
program.

Miss Ramsey played the procession
al; the invocation was given by Rev. 
J. E. Mullins, pastor of the Church of 
Christ; salutatory, Jewell Smith; duo 
by Frances Harlan and Josephine 
Adams; valedictory, Lorcnc McClin- 
tock; duo, Lorene McCIintock and El
la Loyce Gentry; presentation of di
plomas, 1* T. Green.

On Tuesday evening at 8 o ’clock, the 
annual ceremony in which the king 
nnd queen o f the Sluton High Tigers 
were crowned, was held at tho high 
school auditorium. The program was 
elaborate in every detail, and was 
largely attended.

Lawrence Evans and Nadine Smith 
were the pupils honored at the coro
nation ceremonies. They had been 
chosen by the student body.

The program included: processional, 
Ix»rene McCIntock; coronation o f King 
Lawrence and Queen Nadine, by L. T. 
Green; song, by Charlene Jordan and 
Lena Leo Wilson; senior class history, 
Pauline Marriott; dance, Doris Peavy, 
senior class prophecy, Bonnie Thom
as; song, Pauline Marriott; reading, 
Frances Adams; chalk talk, Alva Jo 
Blundell; violin solo, Frankie Mc- 
Atee; senior class will, Jewell Smith.

The court attendants were: Ixiren-- 
Suage, Monette Patterson, Crystclle 
Scudder, Dolmnr McCollum, Woodson 
Armes and Troy Biekcrstaff.

Train bearers were: June Scott, 
Dorothy Jane Riggs, Ix*nu Ia*c Wilson, 
Macry i/co Ann Schmidt and Nina 
Wray Hickman.

Crown bearers were: Scott and
"Boots" Loveludy.

Pauline Sanders, Jpscphinc Adams 
and Conway Kuykendall were heralds, 
the lutter taking the part o f court jes
ter.

Ushers were: Mildrisl Boyd, Alva 
Jo Blundell, Frances Eubank, Frances 
Harlan, Pearl Edmondson nnd Hazel 
Reeder.

When the program had been con
cluded, a photograph o f the entire 
royal party, in the beautiful stage set
tings, was taken by Mel Thurmnn, 
local photographer.

The schools o f the city will be o f
ficially rioted for this year’s term on 
Friday afternoon o f this week. Grad
uation exorcises for 95 grammar 
school pupils will be held at three 
o'clock Friduy afternoon at the high 
school auditorium.

Publish Hi School
Essays Next Week

Officials o f the Chnmber of Com
merce said today that the winning es 
says from Slaton High school in the 
recent contest on “ Why Slaton People 
Should Spend Slaton Money in Sla
ton,”  w ill be published in this paper 
next week. The winners were Mary 
Dell Dunlap and Wilson Lott. The 
winning essays from East Ward and 
West Ward were published in the last 
two issues o f this paper.

Varied Program 
Held By Rotary 

Club On Friday
— ~0 -* -m

With good fellowship abounding 
the club entered into the spirit, nnd a 
fine meeting was held, most of tin 
boys were there, after a fine luncheon 
served by the ladies from New Hoik*, 
President “ Bill”  Smith took charge, 
and the first number on the program 
was a fine song by the entire member
ship, 1ml by Lloyd Wilson wdelding 
the baton, and Allan Payne touching 
the ivories, the gang did fine, and art 
developing into quite a musical body.

It fell to the lot o f T. E. (Rod ) 
Roderick to undertake to tell. In
sults o f the recent naval conference 
in London; how it affects the United 
States, Rod in a short address follow 
ed the conference in its deliberation 
for three months, and the final agree
ment between the 3-5 powers. The 
effect upon the United States was left 
to see just what the United States 
Senate does with the agreement.

Several interesting talks were 
made upon what was considered the 
best article in the April Rotary ma
gazine.

Dad Green thought the new coinc i 
name by Sinclair Lewis, the writer, 
of Bobbitt, carried much for thought, 
he graphically used the new name 
and portrayed its intent.

This Friday’s program should be a 
hummer, as it is neither wet or dry, 
we suspect thnt some of the fellows 
will have dry throats and wet lips, so 
that would be 50-50. The question is; 
A positive statement. The Literary 
Digest Poll is a Fair Expression of 
the Nations Attitude towards the Pro
hibition Question.

P. G. Stokes nnd Bcrnie Payne are 
going to say it is. W. F. (B illy ) Fer 
guson and R. P. (P ink ) Burks) who 
are going to say, nothing doing. Don’t 
miss thus fellows, you may get wet 
feet nnd uguin you may be perfectly 
dry, we look for this to be a good one.

Nazarene Members 
Conducting Revival

The Norris Evangelistic pnrty of 
Abilene are conducting a Nazarene 
revival at 208 Texas Avenue. The re
vival began Monday night and will 
continue for two weeks, closing on 
Sunday night, May 24.

Rev. W. II, Norris, evangelistic 
minister, is delivering inspiring ser
mons o f the old time gospel. Other 
member* o f the evangelistic parly in
clude, Miss Bertha Wardlow, special 
singer and pianist; and Miss Evalotn 
Tucker, choir leader

Seats and platform have been erect
ed in the building nnd all denomina
tions have been extended an invita
tion to attend these services liegin- 
ning each evening at 7:45.

What Our Slaton 
Teachers Will Do 

During Vacation
With the closing o f a very success

ful school year the teachers o f Slaton 
will scatter nnd take up various 
sources of amusement us well as study 
during the summer months.

Accordng to a survey made o f tho 
different schools the teachers have 
stated their intentions for the sum
mer months, some will of course, wan
der fnr away and not return to Slaton 
while others will remain In Slaton and 
rest for another yeur’s work.

Mr. L. T. Green, superintendent o f 
Slaton schools is undecided in his plans 
for the summer although he states 
thnt he will probably travel some and 
too be in Slaton quit** a great deal.

In High School the teachers hase 
stated the following intentions for the 
summer: A. M. Sprinkle, principal, 
undecided but will probably remain in 
Slaton; Coach urtd Mrs. Puul W right 
will attend the University of Illinois 
doing epecial work on their master 
degrees; Miss Addie Leu Morrison will 
attend East Texas State Teachers col
lege at Commerce; J. G. Wilhite will 
remain in Slaton; H. C. Kennedy will 
attend East Texas State Teachers 
college at Commerce; Miss Lois Cone 
will lx? nt home in Lubbock; Miss Eda 
Watson will be nt home in Barry, Tex
as; Miss Ivn Cary will attend Texas 
Tech; Miss Jo Hcstund will sail June 
*< for Europe with the Simmons Cow
boy Band; Mrs. J. S. Lnnhum will re
main in Slaton; R. M. Nash will at- 
tund Texas Tech or University o f 
Texas; Mrs. R. M.# Nash will teach in 
summer school; David I/i*mon will 
teach in summer school.

The teachers in West ward ha .-a 
stated their plana ax follows: Mr. O. 
W. Roberts, principal, will remain in 
Slaton nnd work but is undecided os to 
the nature o f the work; Mrs. Oscar 
Killian will attend Texas Tech; Mrs. 
J. G. Wilhite will attend school but is 
undecided, however probably at Texas 
Tech; Miss Edith Mnrrs is undecided; 
Miss Elizabeth Smith will attend 
school at Texas Tech; Miss Clarice will 
attend school ut Alpine or Texas Tech; 
Miss Evelyn Stallings in undecided; 
Miss Minnie Lee Me.Murruy will attend 
Tech; Mrs. Inez Ferrell is undecid
ed; Miss Cora Sealy will spend the 
summer in New Mexico and Colorado; 
Mrs. Joan Austin is undecided; Mrs. 
Harry Fyre is undecided but will pro
bably attend school.

In East ward the teacher* have 
given as their desires nnd plans tho 
following: Morris ledger, principal, 
will spend the summer with his parents 
at Moran; Mrs. J. W. Walluce will 
attend school at Texas Tech; Miss 
Eunice Florence is undecided; Miss 
Jams Stallings will attend school at 
Texas Tech; Miss Fay Colthorp is un
decided; Mrs. Carl W. George will 
spend the summer in Slaton; Mrs. E 
N. Pickens will remain in Slnton

Tho citizens o f Slnton are indeed 
hnjx-ful that the majority o f the 
teachers will return to Slaton next 
fall for another year’s work in our 
schools and the wish of a delightful 
Vacation hns been extended to each 
o f them during the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. George Correl and 
daughter ho * >ved to Snn Angel), 
where Mr. C rr I has |>een transferred 
by the San'n I e.

86 Boys and Girls 
Will Be Awarded  
7th Grade Diplomas

— o—
Eighty-six boy* nnd g irl* will re

ceive their elementary grade diplomas 
this ( Friday > afternoon at three 
o'clock at the High School auditorium

Mr. I. T. Green, superintendent of 
Slaton school* will deliver the diplo
mas with a few brief remarks.

Tho public and espocally the parents 
o f the boy* and girl* are urged to bo 
present.

A short program will be rendered.

Dick Eno* left Sunday for Dallas 
where he hua accepted a position

Mrs. H. A. ilnnnnm, of Amarillo, 
spent Sunday hero as the gu<"?t of 
Mr. anil Mrs. Charlie Marriott and 
family. She attended the baecala.i- 
rente sermon Sunday evening.

Alumni Assn. Dance
Was Jolly A ffair

— o — •
Tho dance sponsored by the Alumni 

Association o f Slnton High, was an 
enjoyable a ffa ir on last Friday even
ing at the Salman Skating Rink. The 
Buffalo Kythm Stompers furnished 
the music for the affair.

The building was beautifully decor
ated in the Alma Mater colors o f pur
ple nnd white nnd shaded lights lent 
a softening blend o f colors.

On account o f the inclement weath
er, and other happenings on the same 
date, the dance was not attended an 
well ns was expected, how’ovcr, all 
who enjoyed the merriment report a 
jolly good time, with tho exception of 
the heat.

Troop 31 Given 
Scout Charter

A t the semi-monthly meeting of the 
Luther Power? Post, American Legion 
o f Slaton, held hint Friday night, 
Scout Troop No. 31 of thi city, of 
which Dan W. Liles in Scoutmaster, 
was presented its Scout charier by 
officers of the 1/gion Post here. Tho
presentation talk wan made by L. A.
Wilson.

Only a few member* of tho troop 
wen? present, but after the charter 
presentation, they were guests of the 
Legionnaires at a special luncheon o f 
sausage, bread, pickles nnd soda wa
ter.

The evening wan also the occasion 
o f the t egular meeting o f the Post and 
also o f the Auxiliary here, and mem
bers o f both o f these bodies participat
ed in the lunch, following the close o f 
their business sessions.

Rev. I. A .Smith le ft this week for  
Dallas where he will attend the Gen
eral Conference o f the Methodist 
church which is being conducted in 
that city.

(
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boon responsible nt first, but now. . .
He made his report to the nurse.
"She paid her bill and checked out 

an hour ago.”
Mbs Adams nodded.
Hamilton’s btrained nerves snap

ped.
" I f  it was so certain that she would 

why the devil didn't Carrick warn 
me?" he broke out, and immediately 
apologized again. "Come on, we'll 
go uptown and talk to Carrick. You 
don't suppose he has gone to bed, do 
you?" he asked irritably.

Miss Adams express her theory 
that Doctor Carrick could not have 
done anything so inconsiderate. It 
wua much more likely, she thought, 
that the physician might have drop
ped in at his club on his way home, to 
have a rubber of bridge with some 
friends. As a nurse who hud attend
ed many of his patients she knew

somethin) 
knew the 
tinned it.

I ’d stirred up a chumber maid and a 
portci and got everything fixed slu* 
changed her mind again and domed 
out. She left a dollar for the cham
bermaid and the porter, though," lie 
added forgivingly, and ended, on un- 
othc r afterthought, "Nice girl."

Hamilton put on the hat he had 
been carrying and descended the hotel 
front steps to the street.

"Cub, S ir? " asked the doorman, who 
know him.

“ Not yet. . . .See here, Sounder— ” 
Hamilton put a dollar into the man’s 
hand— “ did you happen to hear the 
address Miss Parsons gave her cab
man tonight when she le ft? " .

Saunders pocketed the dollar and
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THIRD INSTALLM ENT *

What Has Gone Before.
A  beautiful young woman finds her

self on the sidewalk in a strange city 
She cannot remember her name or 
where she came from. She has noth
ing in her purse to tell who she is. A  
young man who has seen her in the 
hotel where he is stopping notices her 
and takes her to the hotel in a cab. 
Thoro they find that she registered 
in French, us Miss Eve Nobody of 
Nowhere." The clerk has been calling 
her "Miss Parsons". The young man 
tolls hor she is in New York. His 
name is Eric Hamilton, of Chicago. 
Ho asks his friend, Dr. Carrick, a 
nerve specialist, to call at the hotel. 
Dr. Carrick talks encouragingly, but 
aays ho will send a nurse to stay with > 
the mysterious “ Miss Parsons” that! 
night.
NOW  GO ON W ITH THE STORY j
"W ill you tell me exactly what the 

doctor said, and all he said?" she ask
ed at last.

"O f course." He came and stood: 
beside her. "He thinks that you havo| 
had some sort of a shock, which mude; 
you decide to get away from the scene 
of it, whatever it was. He thinks 
you came to the decision very hastily 
for you started with no luggage. Yot 
when you got here you clearly expect
ed to stay sometime, for you went 
out the next day and bought some 
things which you had delivered here at 
the hotel.”

“ When I came up here to my rooms 
before dinner 1 went through every
thing," she confirmed, "but there was 
nothing to help me, except some money 
It ’s not much, but I hope it will see 
me through. Anyway, it’s probably 
all I have in the world, for my clothes 
show I ’m not rich. They’re ‘good but' 
not gorgeous" she grimly paraphras- j

Incd with 
h intima
t in g  his 
her even 
no side, 
ving been

Mr Craffc, the grocer, tclcpnoncu -  
cry morning, about the time Mother 
aking the beds upsuirv

• Junior, you answer the ’ phone!" Mother 
iclaimeJ. as the telephone downstairs rang- 
The list s on the telephone stand. And wc

inquired. " I ’m Miss Adam*, the 
nurse*. Doctor Carrick sent mo 

"Yes, o f course. Wo have been ex
pecting you."

"Doctor Cnrrick told me all about 
the case and gave me full instruc
tions,” the nurse went on. " It  took 

Otherwise 1 would have 
ihe’s in

and frineds don’t know where you ure 
thcy"l hnve started an investigation 
by this time, but they're doing it very 
carefully."

She stood still and stared into the 
darkness. Suddenly she turned back 
to the room with a little laugh that 
broke through their seriousness like 
a gush of a fountain.

"W o may discover that I have run 
away from u husband and six child
ren," she said lightly, but giving him 
a definite effect of brouthfulneSa and 
and tension. "M y innocent babes may 
be crying for mo this minute."

"W hat a gastly idea!" he began, 
and stopped abruptly. As if she had 
caught his thought she looked at him 
with sudden intentness; bu£ he was 
on his guard and his disarming smile 
banished any suspicion she might 
have had. However, the little episode 
seemed to harden some half-formed 
purpose, for she went toward the in
ner door with an air o f resolution he 
recalled later.

“ I f  you will excuse me," she said, 
“ I ’ll make some preparations for the 
nurse. I supjKise since she is coming 
>he must la* made comfortable. No, 
please don't go," he added ns he turn
ed to take up his bat. I ’d rather you 
were her when she comes. There’s 
some light literature on the table that 
might interest you.”

She made a hospitable gesture to
ward the literature, and dissapear- 
>d through the door leading her into 

! the bedroom.
He selected a magazine, drew an 

easy-chair to the reading-lamp, and 
contentedly sat down. She wus only a 
few feet away on the other side of the 

; door, and there was something satis- 
factory in being her sentinel. It was- 

J n’t strange that be was immensely 
j interested in her, he mused. Any one 
: would be interested in a girl in that 
j tragic plight. For a few minutes 
i more he casually thought about her 
j while he turned the pages of the mag
azine, glancing at pictures und titles.

Jcwi 
Optom 

Sava Yot 
Have Yo 

Exam
sonu time,
been here sooner. 1 suppose 
her room," she suggested. "Hadn’t 1 
better go right in and report ’

Miss Adams gave the door panel a 
soft hut decided tap, and when sho 
received no reply she repeated it with 
out emphasis, calling clcnrly: "The 
nurse, Miss Parsons. May I come in? 
But when there was no response to 
this, she turned and cast a question
ing glance at the young man.

"Go in," he managed to bring out, 
and strengthened the order with an 
imperative gesture.

Plainly Miss Adams was not the 
type of nurse who accepted order 
from every one who chose to give 
them. She hesitated, and rapped a 
third time. Still receiving no reply, 
sho turned the knob and entered the 
bed-room, leaving the floor ajar be
hind her. Hamilton remained close to 
the open door, hut he did not look into 
the room beyond it. Instead he wheel
ed and stared at the opposite wall, tel
ling himself there were a lialf dozen 
reasons why the girl in the inner room 
might not hnve heard those three de
cided taps.

Miss Adams reappeared, and now 
she was obviously disturbed.

“ We mustn’ assume too much," she 
said kindly, with an understanding 
glance at his agitated face. "You 
said she was frightened, and in such 
conditions patients do strange things. 
I ’ve looked otvt of the window.”  she 
added calmly; nnd aguin he felt his 
scalp prick. “ There’s nothing wrong 
in the street. Of course she may be 
somewhere else in the hotel."
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11 t h in  treble flo
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J. H. BREWER, I’ res. 
W. H. SEW ELL. V.-F. KATR IN A

His heart leaped over the small 
joat, but before he could speak her 
face darkened and she went on.

"The money won’t carry me very 
far if I have a long seige— with a 
trained nurse nt night and a psychiat
rist coining every morning." she

Continued on page 3)
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conviction that she brightened again. 
"The Garland’s summer rates are still 
in effect, and they’re very reason
able," he went on. Carrick. is too good 
a  chap to send you a big hill."

He was talking against time, to 
keep her panic at bay until the nurse 
came.

"Oh, what a devilish situation this 
in!”  She turned hack to the window 
bringing her hands together with an 
effect of desperation that alarmed 
him.

"Come now." he urged "keep steady. 
A  whole lot depends on that. The 
•more quietly you take thus, the sooner 
you will get over it. He agrees that 
the thing to do is to sit tight, just as 
you're doing, and let inquiries come 
from the other end. If your family

on s room

Automobile Loans
We make monthly installment 
loans on autos. Will tako up 
your loan, advance more mo
ney; reduce payments. Strictly 
confidential and courteous txcat- 
ment.

Pember Insurance 
Agency.

Post Office Building Phone 166 
Slaton, Texas
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►VICE

Be Happy
A man in debt la like a man stepping into quicksand. 
1a a struggle to get out . . .  or you MAY sink to the hot 

Always hnve a comfortable reserve of READY 1 
the bank. Then you can smile and work without wo

Scoggin-Dickey Mote
127 Texas Avenue 1311 Main

i Slaton Lubbc

SLATON STATE BANK
L e t 'l  D h rm tf,

SLATON, TEXAS

F o n »  M o to r  Co m p a n y
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l ’d stirred up a chamber maid and a 
porter and got everything fixed she 
changed her mind again and cleared 
out. She left a dollar for the cham
bermaid and the porter, though,” he 
added forgivingly, and ended, on an- 
otlu r afterthought, "Nice girl.”

Hamilton put on the hat he had 
been carrying und descended the hotel 
front steps to the street.

"Cub, Sir?” asked the doorman, who 
knew him.

"Not yet. . . .See here, Sounder 
Hamilton put a dollar into the man’s 
hand—"did you happen to hear the 
address Miss Portions gave her cab
man tonight when she left?”  ,

Saunders pocketed the dollar and 
looked sympathetic.

"She didn’t take no cab here, sir," 
he reported. "It was funny, too, for 
she usually does. Besides, tonight 
she was carrying a little hand-bag 
and a big bundle. Hut when 1 start
ed to get a taxi for her she walked 
off, ghukin’ her head.”

"Which way did she go?”
"That way,” Saunders indicated the 

side street. His voice sank to a con
fidential note, for his was an honest 
nature and he desired to earn his 
dollar—in part, at least.

“ I got a feelin’, sir,” he said, "that 
she walked off because she didn't 
want to give no nddress her. I f  that 
hadn't been it why would she enrry 
them things? She gave me my quar
ter jest the same, and I’d bet that 
quarter she took a cab at the next j 
corner.”

Hamilton returned to the waiting > 
nurse. It was easy now to piece to
gether the bits of the puzzle. Miss 
Parsons had experienced another pan
ic, had decided that she was becom
ing "a case,” and had fled to avoid | 
that horror. Of course she would 
pick up a cab farther along the street; 
or take one of the scores of cabs ap
plying up an down the next avenue, i 
only a block away. Hy this time she 
might be in Harlem or on a train 
bound west or south. In any case she 
was definitely gone. She was out j 
there somewhere in the darkness. 
What would become of her? Any
thing, everything, might happen to 
her.

He must find her, of course. That 
went without saying. Even if his in- 
terest had been less than it was, he 
couldn't let her, in her condition, van-, 
ish into the unknown. He had not I

been responsible nt first, but now. . .
He made his report to the nurse.
"She paid her bill und checked out 

an hour ago.”
Miss Adams nodded.
Hamilton’s strained nerves snap

ped,
" I f  it was so certain that she would 

why the devil didn't Carrick warn 
me?" he broke out, and immediately 
apologized again. "Como on, we’ll 
go uptown and talk to Carrick. You 
don't suppose he has gone to bed, do 
you?”  he asked irritably.

Miss Adams express her theory 
that Doctor Carrick could not have 
done anything so inconsiderate. It 
was much more likely, she thought, 
that the physician might have drop
ped in at his club on his way home, to 
have a rubber of bridge with some 
friends. As a nurse who had attend
ed many of his patients she knew

something of his habits. She even 
knew the namo of his club, and men
tioned it.

Continued Next Week

IN M EMORY
— o — -

Little Lee Monroe Williams was 
horn July 22, 1929, .and died May 6, 
1030. Budded on earth, to bloom in 
Heaven. Everything was done thnt 
loving hands could do. Hut Cod hade 
him come and he passed into the Great 
Heyond. To await the glad day when 
he can again meet you both, he

is smiling down from Heaven upon day in that beautiful home where 
you. His little hands are stretched j death and sorrow can never enter, 
forth beckoning you to come. Weep) Where Cod wipes away all tears und 
not dear mother and father, you can heals all broken hearts, 
meet your dear little one again some Contributed.

P A U L  O W E N S
Jeweler 

Optometrist 
Snv« Your Vision 
Have Your Eyes 

Examined.

A Growing Gift
for the

Growing Graduate
Even the fanciest degree, the graduate’s 
education w ill be incomplete without the 
lesson o f thrift.

A  Savings Account as a graduation g ift 
w ill provide a present that w ill grow  more 
and more valuable as time goes on.

W e invite you to open a Savings Account 
fo r  your daughter, son or friend in this 
bank today. M ake their heart glad with 
the deposit slip as their graduation i r esent

The First State Bank
J. H. BREWER, Pres. G. W. BOWNDS, CaobWr.
W. H. SEWELL, V.-F. KATR IN A  SAVAGE, A « t -  Cexk.
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sturdy Fisher 
bodies and the 
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/ .  o. I .  Pontiac. Mich.

With today’s heavy traffic and 
high road speeds—safety first is 
the rule! And you ride Is safety 
every inch of the way in the 
Pontiac Big Six.
Bodies by Fisher give you restful- 
ncss and distinction, of course. 
But their hardwood and steel 
construction affords extra secu
rity, too. For this is the strongest, 
sturdiest, most resilient type of 
body construction known.
Pontiac's enclosed four-wheel 
brakes, the finest found on any 
car of tits price, are unfailingly 
dependable regardless of weather 
or season.
Remember the factor of safety 
when you buy. Bear it in mind 
when making comparisons-—for 
the Pontiac Big Six gives you not 
only big car smoothness, handling 
ease, beauty and comfort, but big 
car safety, too!
C o m i'(f .r  fha delivered  p rice  a . w e ll  m  the lie ! 
{ ( .  o . fc ) I K . *  w h a n  c o m p a rin g  a u to  in c h  lie 
r « i u M  , , . ru n tim e  d e lir e ia,/ price* h te lude  ©n/y  
a u th o ris e d  charge* /o r f re ig h t a n d  delreery a n d  
th* c h a tg a  to r a n y  a d d it io n a l  m m n w i i m  ad 

/ le a n t in g  desired.

PONTIAC
BIG SIX

• OV CINUUU. Monroas-

Scoggin-Dickey Motor Co.
127 Texas Avenue 

Slaton
1311 Main Street 
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FORGER'S-—2 FOUNDSCOFFEE .87
GOOD Q U A L IT Y — SPE C IALBROOMS .3S
M ARKET D AY— 1 FOUNDSRAISINS .32

SOUR— QUA RTPICKLES . 2 3
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•

FRESH GREEN FOUNDBEANS ■ 1 0
IM PE R IA L  -2r, FO l NDSSUGAR 1.49

MEAT SPECIALS
FORK ADDED FER FO l M>MEAT LOAF .18

FORE Q UARTER FOUNDSTEAK .25
CO U NTRY CURED H A LF  OR W HOLE— FHAMS Ol NO

.29
M ONEY TALKS

A M O U N T S  OF $2.50 A N D  OVER  

D ELIVERED . PH O NE  NO  197
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A  LEADING POLITICAL GOAT
---V--

E ffort is being made to establish a 
new method of fixing railroad rates. 
A  bill authorizing this has been in
troduced by a Senator well known for 
his advocacy o f government owner
ship of utilities. Under the Trans
portation Act, the Interstate Com
merce Commission is instructed to 
establish a railroad rate structure 
that will enable the lines, when e ffi
ciently managed, to earn a fair re
turn on the value of their property. 
I f  the new bill becomes a luw this 
method will be abandoned and the 
Commission will be authorized to es
tablish a “ rate basis” of their own.

It is difficult to see how a fair rate 
structure can be created without con
sideration of the present vaules of 
railroad property. Even under th<3 
system now in force the railroads, in 
*pllO of increasingly economical man
agement have been unable to earn a 
“ fa ir return” established by law. I f  
an arbitrary rate basis was established 
it would probably mean an end < f 
railroad progress.

Since 1913, when the valuation >f 
the railroads was authorized by the 
La Follutte Act, the commission and 
the lines have expended K>0 million 
dollars in an effort to accurately 
evaulatc railroad property, passengers 
and shippers have paid the bill. Now 
it is advocated that this method be 
abandoned in favor of an untried 
theory. Apparently the railroads are 
still a political football.

King and Queen 
Of T igers W ere 

Crow ned Here

King and Queen of 
beautiful coronation c
<tay evening at th. Hu
torium, amid art ittipi 
embanked in summer

of the stage respectively, announced 
tho court as they arrived. Duchess 
Monette of the House of Patterson, 
dressed in yellow and white organdie 
was presented with Duke Woodson of 
tho House of Armea, us representa
tives of the Junior cluss; Duchess Lo- 
rena of the House of Sunge, wore a 
pink and white orgundie and was es
corted by Duke Delnter of the House 
of McCollum, representatives of the 
Sophomore cluss. Next to enter was 
Duchess Crystelle of the House of 
Scudder wearing a pink and white or
gandie and escorted by Duke Troy of 
tiie House of Bickcrstuff, represen
ting the Freshman class. They were 
folk wed by Mr. L. T. Green, master 
of ceremonies, and the crown bearers, 
Scott and “ Boots” Lovelady.

Hail, hail, next to enter was King; 
Lawrence and Queen Nadine, who 
marched down the white flower-strewn 
aisle and ascended the stuge which 
was arranged into a summei garden 
and centered with u beautiful throne 
o f purple and white. '1 hey were fol-! 
ewed by the tralnbearers, June Scott, 
Dorothy Jane ltiggs, Lena Lee Wil- 
son, Mary Lee Ann Schmidt, und Nina 
Wray Hickman. And lust, but by no 
meuns least, was Conway Kuykendall 
us the court fool, displaying his fool-1 
ish und frivolious manner and cuusing 
luughter throughout the program.

Queen Nadine wore u gorgeous 
white georgette gown trimmed in 
crystals and pearls. Her train was o f , 
silver cloth lined in pale orchid swing-j 

j ing from a regal collar which was 
j caught with a lovely maline bow of 
pale green.

Immediately after tin* coronation, 
i the following program was enjoyed:!
■ song, 1-ona Lee Wilson accompanied 
i by Charlene Jordan a: tbe piano; sen
ior class history, Pauline Marriott;

[ dance, Doris IVuvy, senior class pro- !
I phecy, Bonnie Thomas; song, Pauline' 
Marriott; reading, Mis- Frances Ad-1 

j ants; chalk talk, Alva Jo Blundell; 
violin solo. Miss Frankie McAtee and! 

j senior class will, Jewell Smith.
The ushers, who added charm and j 

[ beauty to the affair were :Mildrcd| 
j Boyd, Frances Harlun, Hazel Reeder,! 
Frances Eubanks, Pearl Edmondson, 
Alva Jo Blundell und Mildred Rucker. I

T7 1 /  . r \  n  •n e r ie p iu n b o m g  
Down H ill U n til 
He Just Gave Out

\bilene Man Had I’o Quit Work.
Argotane Restored Health and 

M.ight.

predr

id on

monies and placed upon Slut 
most loyal and appreciated 
crown of brilliants and peni 
the brow ot the bravest »-f all Tigers 
who has suffered 'almost unbearable 
pain for his beloved Alma Mutex was 
placed u crown of royal purple

Three duchesses in gowns of pastel 
organdies, ami their escorts, formed 
the court. The presentation was open
ed by the entrance o f the Heralds. 
Josephine Adams and Pauline San 
dors dressed in appropriate costumes 
of blue and pink, who. after taking 
their places on the right and left nd •

50 Years’ Use
of Black-Draught

"A »out fifty years
ago,” says Mr. Lewis 
G. O’Shields, o f Port- 
STSville, Aim., "my 
mother gave ms the 
first dose o f Black- 
Draught, and I  have 
taken it ever since, 
when I  needed a 
medicine for consti
pation. I  have used 
this remedy ell my 
married life, in rais
ing my children.

" I  have used Black-Draught 
for heartburn, os I have had 
spells o f this kind, off and on, 
for years. This follows indiges
tion, and indigestion comes 
close on constipation.

" I  have found thnt the best 
way to head off trouble is to 
begin taking Black-Draught in 
time. It  relieves me o f dizzi
ness, tightness in the chest and 
backache.

"By getting rid o f impurities, 
Black-Draught helps to keep tho 
system in good order. I always 
keep it in the home, and have 
recommended it to many peo
ple, in my time.”

THEDFORDS

BUCK-DRAUGHT
For CONSTIPATION, 

INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS

» n who need a tonic should 
«JL Used over IS rears. ....

Argotane ha* done for nn\“ was the 
characteristic statement made by M. 
L. 1). Denman, living at 802 Graham 
Street, Abilene. Texas.

“ Up to about three .years ago,” con
tinued Mr. Denman, my health wa.t 
always good, but my stomach got in 
such a bad shape that my food would 
sotir and 1 commenced having billion- 
■ pells and indigestion. 1 finally got

High Grade 
Tackle

A n y  Isaac W a lto n
who “ knows his fish- 
in’ “ will find some 
welcome buys in our 
display this week.

F o r Instant

Fly Rods
$2.25 to $15.00

Cast in er Rods
$2.25

Reels
$1.50

Lines
15c to $1.25

Hooks and Flies of 
all Kinds

W orley  
H ardw are Co.

in such condition I had to quit work 
about four month* ago owing to tho 
fact that 1 was so weak it was almost 
impossible for me to get ubout. And 
for tho past two months, that is up 
until the time l got started on Argo- 
tune 1 had been living on bread and 
milk, my stomach was just in that 
terrible condition. I tried number*; 
of treatments und every kind of medi
cines 1 read or heard about, but kept 
gating worse all the time.

“ When 1 took my first dose or At 
gotanc I was in a pretty serious con
dition and had lost in weight anil j 
strength until my friends hardly rec j 
ognized me and when I finished my 
first bottle I had commenced to pick 
up uguin till it seemed almost unbe 
lievable. 1 can out what 1 want now: 
and am feeling so well generally that 
1 am going to start work again next 
Monday and in my oponion then 
nothing equal to Argotane.
Genuine Argotane may Ik* bought in 
Slaton at the Teague Drug Co. Adv. j

BUSY MEN S BIBLE Cl \SS 
—o—

The Busy Men’s Bible Class of thej 
First Methodist Church, met in it* 
regular monthly social meeting b ri 
day night, May 9. with the president- 
A. J. Payne, und fourteen member 
present and several visitors, Mrs.! 
Clark and Mrs. Join- of Slaton nndj 
Mr. Cade of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. | 
A. J. Payne entertained at their home.] 
The following program covers 
evening entertainment.

Invocation -L. T. Green 
What do I gel Horn My Class 

E. Staggs
Music -Mr. and Mrs. Clark.
How can our Clas?. Ik* impro 

R. M. Nash.
Music--Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Assistance to the Sunday Scho 

this class Ass’t. Sunt. Jortki 
Music Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
My experience with My Class 

Burks.
Influence of this Class on the * 

Sunday School—Supl. W. E.
M.isic Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
My Year Experience with the t’In 

Teacher— L. T. Green

LUTHER LEAGUE POSEY
The Luther League will meet at 

Posey, Sunday. May IS. beginning at

8:16 P. M.
Opening Song
Psalm uind Scripture

Song.
Addrc." , On Home; Werner Mueller,

Duet, 1 : 
Reel tali*

,'dlw Becker and Mrs. Wilke
on, Natalie Ahrens

Address ; Gertrude Wilke.
Roll CnII. Responding with Bib’” ]

verse.
Closing song.

Robert Blinker, of Sweetwater,
wck-end here with his wife
siting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Niehoff. Mr. and Mrs.

Drinker e)cpcct to leave next week for ] 
where they will spend the JEast Texti 

summer v ith relatives and friends, j

SORB Gl'MS NOW CUKAIILK. |tend,
You won’t lx,■ ashamed to smile was

again after you use l**to‘i* Pyorrhea
Remedy. This preparation ts usedl Tr«
„ ,i,i n*commcndc<1 by leading dentist* ■Rent
und cannot fail t<t benefit you. Drug- 1 fffatM

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday,

money if it fails. 1
Catching’s Drug Store.

ieorge Marriott returned 
n Amarillo where he spent 
d und attended the dance 
, general office building 
a Fe for the benefit o f 
instruments purchased by 
% of the 32-piece orrhea- 
, composed o f the clerks 
«. "Undo”  George states 
imutely 800 persons at-

" • « .  (»„

TEMPLE

Political Announcements
The Slatonite has been authorized 

to unnounce the following persons as 
candidates for public office, subject i 
to the action of the Democratic Pri- ( 
mnry July 20, 1930.

the

Mi

For District Clerk—
FLORA ATCHISON
CHARLES B. METCALF

For Commissioner l’rceinct No. 2—
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton.

(Re-election)

For Tax Collector.
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock. 

(Rc-clcction)

For County Tax Assessor—

A. B. ELLIS 
(Re-election)

For County Superintendent of School. 

MAE MURFEE
( Re-election)

For County Clerk—•
AMOS II. HOWARD 

(Re-election)
E1) D. ALLEN, 

of Lubbock

THOSE
in Buffalo Springs Permits,;

W. E. Olive, Charlie Man it 
J. A Elliott

sometime soon.
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W e  H a v e  A l l  t h e  l a t e s t  Hitit

C O L U M B IA  M

M E IE R  MUSIC COMM
1008 B ro a d w a y Lubbock!

I-* i . . t-t-H-

PRICES FOR S A T U R D A Y

R. M. Nash

’Uncle” George Mam Potatoes N e w  N o . 1 

R ed s  P e r  

P ou n d

FRESH \N I) 1 KNDKK 1*01 M l

SQUASH 5c

° T erŴ 0

M l. I I \VOl!S -D\CKAdJ

J E L L O

v
s
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TO your ears in worl 
every nerve at high tensi 

No wonder you snap at the w 
and bark at the children

W n t e h out! Overworl 
nerves may lead to Sleet,1̂
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Coltliorp, Elizabeth Smith, Frances 
Adams, Jo lleatand, and Eunice Flor
ence. Miss Jcannotto Ramsey gave n 
beautiful piano solo followed by a 
vocal solo rendered by Mrs. Lillian 
Butler. Mrs. I*. G. Stokes concluded 
the program by a clever resume of tht 
short stories studied during the year.

The hostess served a delicous aalud 
and ieo course to tho sixty-five guests 
present. Each club member invited 
one guest and the members of the 
Junior Civic and Culture club wero 
invited by the club us guests for tho 
afternoon. Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. J. F. Frye and Mrs. W. 
Y. Price of Lubbock, Miss Irma Mac 
Shanklo of Mount Pleasant and Miss 
Alice Littlefield, of Lorenzo.

The clubhouse was artistically de
corated in cut flowoVs and pot plants 
a fid a lovely colm scheme of pink, 
green and white was prevalent in the 
decorations and refreshment course.

The club will meet in regular ses
sion on May 24th in the home of Mrs. 
E. L. Blundell with Mrs. J. A. Mc
Hugh ns leader of the program.

Misses Adams and 
Harlan Presented In 

A  Senior Recital
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IMBEDS

Miss Jeannette Ramsey presented 
Misses Josephine Adams nnd Frances 
Harlan in ft Senior Piuno Recital Inst 
Friday evening at the High School 
auditorium at eight o'clock.

The stage was beautifully decora
ted with cut flowers nnd pot plants, 
which added colot to the occasion.

The auditorium was filled with 
friends of the young Indies, who gath
ered to enjoy the evening’s program 
and rejoice with the graduates in their 

;es and | completion of their High School 
course in music.

Mieses Adams nnd Harlan were 
charmingly dressed in pink chiffon 
made on the princess lines, each wear
ing lovely coriagos of sweet pens.

The ushers added color and charm, 
t.hoy were Misses Katrina Houston 
dressed in green taffeta, Helen Har
lan wearing an orange crepe, Pauline 
Sanders gowned in an Elizabethan 
period yellow organdie and Lorene 
McClintock dressed iti a combination 
of orange and black crepe. They were 
assisted by John Rayburn and Jimmie 
Savage.

The program rendered by Missei 
Adanis and Harlan was representa
tive of the three periods of music, 
the classic school by tbe works of 
Beethoven and Mozart, the romantic 
which included the works of Schubert 
and Chopin nnd the modern by tho 
works of Grieg, MacDowell and Cham- 
inade.

The first and last numbers on the 
program were duos by the young 
ladies and were well received, the 
first being Andante et Scherzcttino, 
op. 59 l>y Chaminade, while the last 
number was Habanera de Cinnn by 
Mary Howe, who is a strictly modern 
composer.

The second number, Minuetto by

Schubert played by Josephine, was 
acclaimed splendid, ulso her number 
To Spring, by Grieg. She also play
ed the first movement of Beethoven's 
Snnoto op. 14, No. 1, which was well 
rendered as well as Pastoral Idyl by 
MacDowell. Miss Adams’ playing 
was characterized by her delicate in
terpretations of the masters.

MIsh Harlan showed excellent tal
ent in the field of music in her num
bers, Fantasia In 1) minor by Mozart 
and Piesott© by Chaminade, as well as 
her Interpellation* of Beethoven's 
Sonata op. 14, No. 1, in the second 
and third movement, ulso Chopin’s 
Nocturne in F minor. Frances’ play
ing was also marked by her delicacy 
and also the contrasting numbers of 
brilinney.

The young ladies were pronounced 
as possessing a splendid understand
ing of the theme of the old Masters 
ns well ns the more modern com
posers. Their technique nnd time, al
so phrasing seemed perfect and with 
further study, which tho young ladies 
expect to make, will come u better 
conception. They were each tho re
cipient of many beautiful flowers, 
us tokens of the love und high esteem 
in which they are held by their friends 
and classmates.

A mark of distinction for the 
young ladies was tho fuct that they 
were not assisted by anyone else in 
rendering the program, which was 
well received and enjoyed.

N A T IO N A L  
E N D O W M E N T 
B IR TH  AN D  

M A R R IA G E  ASS ’N
Presents

WORLD’S GREATEST POLICIES 
O l R ENDOW MENT POLICY con
tracts which may be taken by any
one.
OUR BIRTH POLICY, parenthood 
may occur at any time after date of
policy.
OUR M ARRIAGE POLICY, you may 
marry at once oi pays in year if yet 
unmarried.
These contracts pay in 3 months to 
one year approximately $260 to $1,001 
Salesmen and salesladies wanted.
We pay you $2 for information which 
lends us to a sale of policy.

STRICTLY CON F ID EN TIA  l , 
Lubbock, Texas

Phone 718 *21 Bl*
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Golthorp, Elizabeth Smith, Francos 
Adams, Jo Hostand, nml Eunice Flor
ence. Miss Jeunnette Ramsey gave a 
beautiful piano solo followed by a 
vocal nolo rendered by Mrs. Killian 
1 hitler, Mrs. P. G. Stoke -s concluded 
the program by a clever resume o f the 
short stories studied during the year.

The hostess aeived a delicous salad 
and ice course to the sixty-five guests 
present. Each club member invited 
one guest and the members o f the 
Junior Civic and Culture club were 
invited by the club as guests for the 
afternoon. Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. J. K. Frye and Mrs. W. 
Y. Price o f Lubbock, Miss Irma Muo 
Shank le o f Mount Pleasant and Miss 
Alice Littlefield, o f Lorenzo.

The clubhouse was artistically de
corated in cut flowcVs and pot plants 
and n lovely coloi scheme of pink, 
green and white was prevalent in the 
decorations and refreshment course.

The club will meet in regular ses
sion on May 24th in the home of Mrs. 
E. L. Blundell with Mrs. J. A. Mc
Hugh as lender o f the progrnm.

Misses Adams and 
Harlan Presented In

A  Senior Recital
— 0—

Miss Jeannette Ramsey presented 
Misses Josephine Adams and Frances 
Harlan in a Senior Piuno Recital last 
Friday evening at the High School 
auditorium at eight o'clock.

Tho stage was beautifully decora
ted with cut flowers and pot plants, 
which added coloi to the occasion.

The auditorium was filled with 
friends of the young ladies, who gath
ered to enjoy tho evening’s program 
and rejoice with the graduates in their 
completion o f their High School 
course in music.

Mieses Adams nml Harlan were 
charmingly dressed in pink chiffon 
made on the princess lines, each wear
ing lovely corsages of sweet pens.

The ushers added color and charm, 
they were Misses Katrina Houston 
dressed in green taffeta, Helen Har
lan wearing an orange crepe, Paulino 
Sanders gowned in an Elizabethan 
period yellow organdie and Lorene 
McClintock dressed in a combination 
o f orange and black crepe. They were 
assisted by John Rayburn and Jimmie 
Savage.

The program rendered by Misse; 
Adams and Harlan was representa
tive o f the three periods o f music, 
the classic school by the works ol‘ 
Beethoven and Mozart, the romantic 
which included the works of Schubert 
and Chopin and the modern by the 
works o f Grieg, MacDowell and Cham- 
inade.

The first and last numbers on the 
program were duos by the young 
ladies and were well received, the 
first being Andante et Scherzcttino, 
op. f»y by Chaminadc, while the last 
number was Habanera de China by 
Mary Howe, who is a strictly modern 
composer.

The second number, Minuetto by

Schubert played by Josephine, was 
acclaimed splendid, also her number 
To Spring, by Grieg. She also play
ed the first movement of Beethoven's 
Sanoto op. 14, No. 1, which was well 
rendered as well as Pastoral Idyl by 
MacDowell. Miss Adams* playing 
was characterized by her delicate in
terpretations o f the masters.

Miss Harlan showed excellent tal
ent in the field o f music in her num
bers, Fantasia in I) minor by Mozart 
and Piesetto by Chntninndo, as well as 
her interperetations of Beethoven’s 
Sonata op. 14, No. 1, in the second 
and third movement, also Chopin’s 
Nocturne in F  minor. Frances’ play
ing was also marked by her delicacy 
and also the contrasting numbers of 
hriliancy.

The young ladies were pronounced 
as possessing a splendid understand
ing o f the theme of the old Masters 
as well as the more modern com- 
posers. Their technique and time, al
so phrasing seemed perfect and with 
further study, which tho young ladies 
expect to make, will come a bettor 
conception. They were each tho re
cipient o f many beautiful flowers, 
as tokens of the love and high esteem 
in which they are held by their friends 
and classmates.

A mark of distinction for the 
young ladies was the fact thut they 
were not assisted by anyone elso in 
rendering the program, which was 
well received and enjoyed.
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E N D O W M E N T  
B IR T H  A N D  

M A R R IA G E  A S S ’N
Presents

W ORLD ’S G R E ATE ST POLIC IES 
OUR END O W M ENT POLIC Y con
tracts which may be taken by any
one.
OUR BIRTH PO LICY, parenthood 
may occi\r at any time after date of 
policy.
OUR M AR R IAG E  PO LICY, you may
marry at once o» pays in yeur if yet 
unmarried.
These contracts pay in il months to 
one year approximately $260 to $1,00'.' 
Salesmen and salesladies wanted.
We pay you $2 for information which 
lends us to a sale ol policy.
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Electricity-approximately 1 percent.

If the cost of living rises 1 percent, 
the amount of money represented by 

this rise-approximately $600,000,000 

-is  equivalent to the entire sum spent 
in the United States for residential 
electric service.

Every dollar spent for domestic 

light and power buys more comfort 

and convenience than any other dol
lar of your budget.
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West
California 
Colorado
New Mexico 
A riz o n a  
Grand Canyon 
Indian-detour 
Seashore 
M ountains 
Dade Randies
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X s a s m m mibis s names'
m a i l  t h i s  c o u p o n

IT ’S W ISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

These m odern features 

make it wise to choose si 
Chevrolet Six

i I
M  :

a

’- ■ I i

In selecting a low-priced car, bear 
these all-important facts in mind: 
The new Chevrolet is a SIX— and 
offers all the smoothness, flexibility 
and durability of a 50-horscpower 
valve-ln-head six-cylinder motor. 
The new Chevrolet is the only car 
offering the style, comfort and 
safety of Body by Fisher at such 
low prices.
And the new 
Chevrolet is the 
only car in its 
field with this 
great combina-

four longsemi-elllptlc springs, four 
Love joy hydraulic shock absorb
ers, completely enclosed four-wheel 
brakes, a modern "pum p” method 
of fuel supply with the gas tank in 
the rear, adjustable driver’s scat, 
Fisher non-glare windshield and 
twin-beam headlamps.

See your nearest Chevrolet dealer 
today. Learn for yourself w-hy it's 

wise to choose a

O. Z. Ball &  Co.
WHERE WB|»L DRESSED 

MEN DRESS IP
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Mr. anil Mrs. Raymond Wilke vi 
ted Mr. and Mra. K. W. Smith 
the Woodrow community Sunday i 
ening.Sunday School Report,

$1.45; Chapters 219; Nun'
65; visitors 4.

J. C. Thomas filled h 
ment morning nml 
accompanied by Mrs,
their two daughters. L-----
w ill be at the head o f the 
school this 

Ida and Ella Falkenb 
day with Dora t !

Mrs. Annie Hazlip ei 
following friends t.
Brother J. C. Thomas a.._ 
tis Boyd and wife and Ri 

Edith Richardson i 
home o f her brother,
bock. *

The E. T. Bryant family spent Sum j ncxt week 'v,th 
day with Neal Eubanks and wife. I l' lunct’s a” d Ji>sej 

The second team to serve the Ro-j Mi^s Baird will 
tary Club at Slaton Friday were: I *n c 1̂1̂  
Mesdames J. A. Taylor, J. V. Lem-! t)ne l *ie 
mons and J. A. Cooksey, 
team to serve will be coi 
Mesdames F. G. Grawunde 
Kuykendall, R. L. Stewart,

Omer Simms has gone to 
to visit friends and relatives for 
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. 1/
Lubbock aro the j 
baby daughter.

Frances Stewart 
the Lemmon girls.

Mrs. S. A. Wiley has been spending 
the last two weeks with her son Ray
mond and wife.

Mrs. J. A. Taylor und daughters, 
Thetis ami Theresa, visited in the J. 
A. Cooksey home Monday.

Thetis Taylor took supper Sunday 
night with Charley Boyd.

Mrs. Annie llazlip will spend most 
her daughters, 
\ at Mule Shoe, 

meet with the club 
room Wednesday, 

worst sand storms of 
I years visited us Wednesday.

The Woman’s Home Demonstra
tion club held their monthly program 
at the home o f Mrs. R. L. Stewart i 
Monday afternoon. It was a Mother's 
and Daughter’s program. Nineteen 
were present. The following pro
gram was given: Mother’s Day read
ing, Mr::. J. A. Cooksey; Willie Mao 
Prather played two v io lin  ««!<'<=•

appoint- 
evening. He was 
i. Thomas and
Brother Thomas 
. ...j New Hope 

coming year.
-------- berg spent Sun-
and I/Ona Matthews, 

ntertained the 
to dinner Sunday: 

i and family, Cur- 
— .toy Campbell, 
is visiting in the 
*, Lewis, in Lub-I

fe, Mra. J. A. Elliott; 
-L*>ve in Action. Mra. W. 
'Suffer the Little children 
l to Me,”  Mra. UutTttc; 
and Industry. Mr*. Milton 

tiristianity’a Opportunity 
Mrs. W. B. Montague; 
Mary’a Need, Mra. Wilej 
■ Golden Rule Answers!

i: r armors are busy plant!'
this week, and trying hard 

i in before we have any m
Mr. W ill Newton and fan 

I Lubbock visitors Sunday.
Mr. Raymond Hitt and Mi 

Wa-som and Hester Hitt, we 
in the Alexander home Sui 
dinner.

Miss Rayb Alexander is 
the week-end with her sist 
Below at Lubbock.

Dinner guests of Miss Audr 
bio Sunday were the follow in 
es Ruby Lee Hitt. Alma Rhe 
and Jessie Payne, Messrs. 
Kind, Clayton Wassont and 
Payne.

There was preaching at 
Sunday morning.

Miss I,ole Wassont was a 
guest o f Miss Mabel Hitt Sum

Will Newton was a Ropes 
Sunday afternoon.

ipont Sunday with

L U M B E R

Appreciated.
Slaton

bboek preached a 
n here Sunday, 
pioneer preacher 
Hope people and
------  .lave

He
again the second Sun- 

was accompanied 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. j

Mothers Day sernn 
Brother Ross was i 
here with the New _ . ,
they are always delighted to h] 
him come njid preach to them, 
will preach here 
day. Brother Rc 
by M rs. Ross 
Lee Sanders.

John Richardson o f Arl 
coming to visit his brothe 
Richardson and family.

Garland Boyd, who has li 
ing friends and relative lui 
past ten days will return to 
in Saint Jo this week.

A . L. Williams, und f; 
Lubbock, visited Mrs. Willi 
ter, Mrs. J. A. Taylor Sundn

10 pound  

Cloth B ag
M id -W e s t  B irth  A s  

sociation
Will Pay on Arrival o f

B A B Y

Per
ga llon

TheTexas Company announces 
that now Texaco the original 
"dry” gas, is available with the 
Ethyl compound. It means the 
linking of two famous names 
in motor fuels to produee one 
of the finest premium anti
knock gasolines ever offered
the motoring public —Texaco-
Ethyl!

The Ethyl compound in it
self cannot perform miracles. 
It’s the gasoline base that
makes the difference in Ethyls.
The better the fuel yon begin 
with, the better the resulting 
Ethyl Gasoline.

ga llon V ETERIS’Ap

M id lan d  China  
P er package

Everlite P  

20 pounds

rge can

Brer Rabbit  
a lion

Suprem e  
N o. 2

The Slates
can

V ien n a  R a t liff  
2 cans fo r

L ip ton ’s
1-4 pound can

Sunm aid  

15 oz. p ack age

P e r
ga llon

jrrotect yours*.:: r 
6omc, germ-laden flic 
and o th e r  i n s e c t s ! 
screening supplies i n c l u d 
need —  galvanized, bran 
wire screen cloth, 12 to 16 
the inch 
in all desired

.1 '; Inst bother- 
, mosquitoes 
Our stock of 

es every 
and black 
wires to

screen doors and windows 
sizes an d  qualities; 

and screen door and window’ hooks, 
checks, springs, and hinges. W e  have 
just what you require— if you’ll stop 
in at this time while our stocks arc
complete.

U.I.IE W.B

11 rAcoPer pound L im
Sanitarium

l»r i * 1MARKET SPECIALS
a d d ed
ound

T E X A C O P E T R O L Jper poundOurjfim 7o Help Improve M e Panhandle

Shouldfetf ' Ctmritjy  - QuaHiu - Jenrf,
Per pound

ETHYL |
nationally famous 

ANTI-KNOCK COMPOUND

M ilk  Fed  

per pound
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THE "DRY"  E T H Y L  GASOLINE
Dr. L.W.C

VETBRlMQj
The new and bolter Texaco, 
llie original "d ry ” gas that 
vaporizes instantly, plus Ethyl, 
equals the last word in auto
mobile fuels. Texaco, the dri
est of dry gases, permits com
plete and uniform diffusion of 
Ethyl through the manifold 
into the cylinders. It creates 
higher standards of pick-up, 
power, speed and mileage for 
any car, old or new. This new 
premium grade is now avail
able at Texaco Service Stations 

to all motorists who desire a 
superior anti-knock gasoline. 
Try it today!

TheTexas Company announces 
that now Texaco the original 
"dry” gas, is available with the 
Ethyl compound. It means the 
linking of two famous names 
in motor fuels to produce one 
of the finest premium anti
knock gasolines ever offered 
the motoring public—’Texaco- 
Ethyl!

The Ethyl compound in it
self cannot perform miracles. 
It’s the gasoline base that 
makes the difference in Ethyls.
The better the fuel you begin 
with, the better the resulting 

Ethyl Gasoline.

T he Slato:

taSWI

tl r*Cf>Lubk*
Sanitarium

Mr I . t  8

■MB

T I I 15 T E X A S  C O M  P A  N Y  

T E X A C O  P E T R  OL EUM P R O D U C T S

TEXACO-ETHYLETHYL ;
nationally famous 

ANTI-KNOCK COMPOUND
THE ’ DRY"ANTI-KNOCK G A S O LIN E
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offering practically the * 
hcmu* that many yout g p* 
• to business college* 1° 1 
tudcnls are showing qui
, to rest in the Summer Scl 

indicated their in

Retail Merchants
Will Meet May 19

Cherry, Charles Beal, John Gillie. 
Marlin Johnson, Milton Schuette, 
Joretta Rogers, Marie Stamphill, Vir
ginia ltrusfield, Flora Alice Alcorn, 
and Mary Dessie Caldwell, Next year 
it is hoped thut a suitable award will 
be given those making the highest 
grade. The election only goes to 
prove that children can be relied up
on quite us much as their elders to 
select the best citizens, and that their 
judgment is about as accurate in such 
matters as the mature citizens of the 
country.

SlatonThe Retail Merchants Association 
will meet Monday evening in the sec
retary's office at the City Hall in a 
membership meeting,

and many 
Uon to attend. Quite a numb* 
mid-term Freshman class arc 
ed to go to the Summer Sol 
wot k o ff the second seme* 
Freshman requirement# in o 
irnter the Sophomore class ru 
tern her.

I erlntcndcnt, represented that depart 
! mcnt, W. 11. “ BUI” Smith, ou* "  
“ Bill” , the agent, was there with hb 
smile and courtesy Uncle t- org 

: Marriott was of course host to tin 
gathering, but he tailed to set thenI up.

Safety Supervisor, A. K. i'ilh.ian 
of Albuquerque, was in attendance and 
us always, brings a message to ih* 
bo^s, his talk was instructive, st.n-> 
ing the fact that the causualty list in 
the past 5 years had been reduced : 
a minimum, that he did not take tin* 
credit to himself, but all credit due to 
the employees, who had made it p>>- 
sible to establish such a good record. 
He earnestly asked them to continue 
the good work that the record may be 
better at the next meeting. Visitors 
were Mayor Reece, T. J. Abel, Chi* i 
of Police, Horace Hawkins and T. ! 
Roderick.
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according to 
Mrs. Lee Green, secretary.

A ll members of the association have 
been especially urged to attend this 
meeting.

Lynn County Singers 
Plan Two-Day MeetRev. and Mrs. Dally 

Returned from Con
vention At Austin Backache

I f  functional Bladder Irritation dis
turbs your sleep, or cavaes Burning or 
Itching Sensation, Backache, Leg 
Pains, or muscular aches, making you 
feel tired, depressed, umi discouraged, 
why not try the Cystex IS Hour Test? 
Don't give up. Got Cystex today. Put 
it to the test. See for yourself how 
quickly it works and whut it does. 
Money back if it doesn’t bring quick 
improvement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try’ Cystex today. Only 60c. 
Catching I>rug Store.

IAVE Y O U R  SHEET Mn 
DONE B Y  EXPEl

)rders Promptly Filled—(y. 
teed. Tanks, Troughs,^

LILES SHEET MBH
05 N. Panhandle Ave

man;
Rev. Z. B. Dally, pastor of the 

Christian church of this city, and 
wife spent last week in Austin attend
ing the Annual State Convention of 
the Christian churches of Texas. They 
report a great program which was 
built around the nineteenth hundred 
anniversary o f Pentecost, which is to 
in? observed next month.

One of the most interesting features 
of the sessions was the laymen’s meet
ing in the Senate chamber, the prin
ciple speaker of which was Governor 
Dun Moody. Ex-Governor Pat N e ff 
was also present at this meeting 
They also report that crops along the 
way such as corn, oats, and cotton 
wore looking fine.
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A "Greater Slaton”  program, having 
as one of its goals that Slaton shull 
have 10,000 population by 1940, was 
officially adopted at the last meeting 
of the board of directors of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce and Board of 
City Development, according to W. H. 
Smith, president.

Co-oporntion of Slaton’s entire citi
zenry In an aggressive' program to 
bring about this growth is asked for 
by the board of directors, Mr. Smith 
said.

To attain the 10,000 goal, an in 
crease of 150 per cent in population is 
required during the next ten years, 
but this would be no more than Slaton 
has grown in the the past ten years. 
In that time, the city's population ad
vanced from 1,525. to 2,869, accord
ing to preliminary census figures for 
1930, recently announced.

A  simillar gain would give Slaton 
the coveted 10,000 people by 1940, it 
is pointed out by President Smith, of 
the Chamber o f Commerce. He says 
members of the board of directors not 
only believe it possible for Slaton to 
enjoy such expansion In the next ten 
years, but that they are losing no 
time in making some plans which they 
hope will help the city along in real
izing her ambition.

Slaton's remarkable development 
since 1^20 has been due to agricultural 
expansion in the surrounding terri
tory, plus the growth of the railroad 
payroll and other industrial payrolls
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S laton  Sum m er School 
To Begin  O n  M ay  19th

Santa Fe Safety
M eeting Is H eld

found nvnilabl
of ‘ athleticsPaul W. Wright, coach 

in the Slaton High School for the past 
two years, has signed a contract for 
another year in the same job, he has 
announced, and Superintendent L. T. 
Green has confirmed the announce
ment.

Mr. Wright refused other attract
ive offers, he said, preferring to re
main in Slaton. It is understood that 
the Quanah schnals mare t strong bid 
for the services of Coach Wright for 

,nd that he received other

The summer school at the high 
school building, offering practically 
all required subjects that are given 

j during the long session, will begin 
| Monday, May 19, and continue until 
July 3, according to L  T. Green, sup
erintendent of the Slaton public 
schools.

In addition to the regular literary 
work, the commercial department is 
offering a complete course, including 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeep
ing. Commercial Arithmetic, and other 
Commercial subjects that may be re- 1  

quested. This department, Mr. Green 
said, was one of the best Commercial | 
departments in the entire state, and is 
a great asset to the school and com |
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PER DOZEN
T ac k y  D an ce  W i l l

B e  G iven  M a y  24thSLATON

Talk ies That T a lk The Buffalo Rythm Stampers, Tex
as’s all-star colored 6-piece orchestra, 
will play for a Tacky Dance at John
ston’s Dance Hall Saturday night, 
May 24th, according to Jim C. John
ston, who is in charge.

Mr. Johnston also states that a $10 
prize would be given to the ‘ tackiest’ 
couple on the floor.

This promises to be a jolly affair 
and the public has been extended a 
very cordial invitation to attend and 
enjoy the merriment.

The hall is equipped with u hard
wood floor and is well ventilated.

Mr. Johnston made the statement 
“ that if you want to hnve a good 
time, be sure to attend this dance.”

0. /V. ALCORN
T ran s fe r  and S torage

Daily Truck to Lubbocl' 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.
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The Texas Unity club composed of 

all employees of the Texas Utilities 
company, met last Friday evening in 
the Matador ballroom of the Hilton 
Hotel in a social meeting, with the 
employees of the Lubbock Texas Utili
ties office acting as hosts and hostess
es for the occnsion.

A delightful program consisting of 
vocal solos, dancing numbers and 
readings was enjoyed followed by 
games of bridge, 42 and dominoes, 
with dancing also furnishing a mi? .se
ntient.

Fruit punch and wafers were ser
ved during the evening.

Those from Slaton who attended 
included, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elliott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Marriott, Miss 
Pauline I-okey, Miss Audrey Marriott 

I Miss Vlnlta Bowen, Mrs. J. S. Vnu- 
i ghn, Mr. .). R. Thompson and Ch iv- 
I le.s Marriott, jr.

ALo Corned) and Yitaphonc 
Prices 13c and 45c
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Fine A rts  Pup ils
In  R ecita l T u e sd a yir id c  in their jobs, pride in their 

roads, pride in the tact that they 
are railroad men arc fine national 
characteristics of your true Amer
ican railroader. Tins same proud 
spirit backed by indomitable skill 
and courage has made our rail
roads supreme in the world today.

Appreciating this wonderful 
spirit and what it really means. 
Lee now introduces Lee railroad

emblems" on Lee railroad Over
alls. Union-alls and Jacket*. You 
mav now buy your favorite Lee 
with your railroad’s emblem in 
full co.ors on bib or sleeve.

Just sec your Lee dealer and 
show your railroad card. Your 
railroad is your railroad—wear 
with pride your emblem!
THE It. P I * I UIECAMTII (  r n „ .  . _

Mrs. Lillian Butler presented her 
piano and voice pupils in a class reci
tal Tuesday evening at 8:15 o’clock at 
the High School auditorium, assisted 
by pupils of Miss Francos Adams, ox- 
presHion, and Miss Frankie Me A toe, 
violin.

The program consisted o f twenty- 
eight number, with the choral club 
giving tho opening nnd dosing num
bers, which were "You ’re Welcome If 
You Keep Still”  by Kldridge and "In 
a Jinrikisha” by Liournncc. Those 
giving duos were Adolenc Hastings
and Joe Walker, Curtis Brown nnd %
vVnyne Catching, Mrs. Butler and 
Enid Griffin, Joan Drewry and La 
Verne Woodworth. Piano nnd vocal 
solos were given by Charlene Jordan, 
Arthlomees Hill, Lein Meeks, June 
Keys, Virginia Lee Davis, Mary Loo 
Kemp, Okyleno George, Joe Walker, 
Mary Watkins, Opal Moseley, Curtis 
Brown, l>eoln Ervin, Melba Stollc- 
mirc, Adclcnc Hastings, Helen Ruth 
Elliott, Greeley Sanders, Bejva Etta 
Moss, Pauline Owens, Pauline Sanders, 
Jewell Johnson and Theresa Lokcy.
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GLORIATOILET PAPER7 ROLLS 1

k a u o  b i .i i : i .SYRUP \ BKI/—O.VU® I

MARKET SPECÎ
BACON PDRY SALT HR POUND ®

BABY BBKFROAST p e r  rotv.’ I

FRESH PORKSAUSAGE j.j (t pOlM I

HI KPAl.O  s l ic e d  i’KK n>‘ 1BACON J

SUNG ARDEN A 1*01X1)0COFFEE
SUNG \RDKN l PODl]COFFEEMALBLUE RIBBON OR Si IIUTZ-WiTSOAIP A G OR CRYSTAI WIIITE-IllPMAT G BOXESCUES

2 POUNDS FORPEAISUT BUTTER

»a me
eople

Paul Houston, o f luibbock, wo*
visitor here Thursmy evening.

gut. WANTED TO R ENT— Nicely furnish, 1
cd 3 room apartment with private |

bool, Imth nnd other convenience*. Call L  j
nten* T. Kemp at Slatonite office. !

pec t - COTTON SEED FOR SA LE : A It,,,’
and ited supply o f Western Wonder Plant-
of

r to
mg Seed. They are an early variety, j 
good staple and almost perfect g, r.

Sep- mlnation. pnee $150 per. bushel
Covington Prqducc Co. 40-3tn I


